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To Eliminate Curves 
On Hi^hivay 85

This w^k a crew of surveyors ap
peared and work started to straighten 
out some of the curves on highway 
83. The object is to use as much of the 
old highway as possible so as to cut 
the cost. And after looking over the 
survey as staked out it looks as if the 
engineers have accomplished a job 
that will be satisfactory to everyone 
The new route will leave the Cities 
Service Station corner and proceed in 
a northeasterly direction to Eagle 
bridge. Then on the other side of 
Eagle, those two curves will be trans
formed. Plans are also being made for 
the tw<o trees to be cut down at the 
Musgrave comer and the telephone 
pole removed.

F .  R, Dickson Is 
Candidate For 
Com missUmer

Whee^ The People
Time .Magazine this week has *an 

article on the election of the women 
to the mayorship and town council at 
Hope. And Mrs. J. E. Buckner of 604 
North Mesa reports that Mayor Ethel 
Altman of Hope and her husband, C. 
B. Altman and one of the women 
town board members plan to fly to 
New York City Thursday to appear 
on a national radio program entitled 
“ We, the People" Friday, The radio 
appearance is due to the election of 
the lady government.—Current-Argus.

( We are very sorry to announce that 
a telegram was received Wednesday 
morning calling off the proposed trip 
to New York—Ed.)

Almndon All Uojw
For the first time in its 47 years, 

sunbaked little Hop^, .\. .M. (pop. 300) 
had a slate of candidates with a plat
form: “ Prove to the world that women 
are better equipped from every stan
dard to bring order out of chaos . . . 
women are about to fulfill their allot- 
ed destiny." Bonney Altman, proprie
tor of Altman's Store and Cafe on 
Main Street and owner of the local 
telephone exchange .took a dim view 
of such talk: his wife was running for 
mayor, his sister-in-law and one of his 
employees were running for the town 
board “They say they’re running on 
a non-partisan ticket," said Altman, 
“ but, if 1 know my wife, it will be 
the labor party. Believe me, we men 
will really know what labor is if she 
gets in.” Last week the town's voters: 
went to the polls, by a 6-to-l majority 
voted the five Hope housewives into 
office.—Time Magazine. , |

F. R. DICKSON
F. R. Dickson of I.a Huerta has 

announced his candidacy for coun
ty commisioner of District No. 1 on 
the Democratic ticket. He filed his 
declaration of candidacy with the 
county clerk.

Dickson, prominent Carlsbad 
businessman and farmer, is a for
mer county commisioner, having 
served in 1933-34. He has lived in 
Carlsbad 35 years. He was asso
ciated with the old Roberts-Dear- 
born Hardware Company there 
about 20 years and then operated 
the Carlsbad Hardware Company 
until November of last year, when 
he sold his interest to Lawrence 
Merchant. He now is engaged in 
farming.

"Because of the practical exper
ience I've had and the length of 
time that I have lived in Eddy 
County, 1 am familiar with the 
county commisioners' duties and 
feet that 1 am qualified for this 
office,” Dickson said

He recalled that he was a county 
commissioner during the worst of 
the depression, at a time when the 
county was badly in debt. It was 
necessary to be very conservative 
with the money that was administ
ered in order to pay the bills that 
had accumulated for a period of 
three or four years, he said. Dur
ing his term in office the county 
was able to pay off all accumulated 
debts.

Dickson is a Mason and a Shriner.

^Barn Dance to Be 
Staged Sat., M ay 18

One of the first acts of the new town 
board is the sponsoring of a barn 
dance which wil Ibe held Saturday 
night. May 13 at the Hope gym. The 
advertising put out is something out 
of the ordinary. It begins like this: 
“ Aw come on, we’ll miss you, if you 
don't come, and you’ll miss a lot of 
fun. Come in jeans and calico. $1 per 
person and $10 worth of fun. Music? 
Well did you ever hear a regular old 

i fashioned fiddler tease the cat gut? 
Hoe-down music, that’s what it is. Real 
dance music. As the fiddle moans and 
the sun’s gone down, there’s a smell 
of t^con and wood smoke in the air. 
We’ll be there in “ blue jeans and 
calico” a pattin’ our foot and noddin’ 
our head. “ Hick Stuff?” maybe but 
hoe-down folks at home. Music by 
Bates & Fisher, “ those fiddlin’ fools 
from Hope, N. M.

We have been informed that E. O 
Spurlin from Black River, will be up 
for the occasion* with three sets of 
square dancers. This will be a feature 
of the evening that will be well worth 
coming to see.

A special invitation is extended to 
all county and state candidates This 
will be a goo^ place to meet all the 
people.

E, O. Spurlin Is 
Seeking O ff ice 
O f Cornmissitmer

School ^^etes

Used Clothing 
To Be Collected

3rd, 4th and 5th Grade News— We

The Dope Election
Reports covering the Hope election 

are coming in from nearly every state 
in the union. Last week M. C. New
som received a clipping from Oregon 
and others have received clippings 
from Louisiana. The following letter 
was received from Clem Weindorf's 
brother-in-law up at Welch, Minn., in 
whic hhc writes:

Dear .Murry and 4.'lem: I wish to 
extend my sincere sympathy. We cer
tainly can see now why you have been 
contemplating moving We can see 
why you received government authori
zation to move to an other city. It is 
all clear now. What the hell am 1 talk
ing about? Well, 1 just read page 28 
of the April 17 issue ot Time and 1 
certainly feel fur Clem. Perhaps Mur
ry was even campaigning—reailly sad. 
We here in Welch keep the women in 
the basement when they get that way, 
so we can run our own street cars 
the way we wish. In fact I am on the 
general advisory committee of our C. 
of C.—a committee of three. We per
haps would have a bigger committee 
only we felt we should have someone 
left to advise. Well, got to get to work 
again, just wanted to give you our 
sympathy in your time ot trjuble. Bye 
now. Glenn.

M. J. Dav,s writiii}. In the Carlsbad 
Current .'.rgus has th'.’ lo’.lowing com-  ̂
ment to make: |

HOPE SKIRTS—Hope, N. M . has 
just earned the d stinction ot being | 
one of the few towns in the nation to 
be run by a gang of female polilica! 
bosses, five married ladies who last 
week soundly thrashed an all-male 
ticket in a hot election for city coun
cil. The only man to win a seat on 
the board this year is the publisher

r. o. spi RUN
E. O. Spunin, who lives on Black 

i-iiver, where he is engaged in 
ranching and dairy farming, an
nounced h.s candidacy for county 
commissioner of District 3 on the 
Democratic ticket in the June pri
mary election. The present county 
commissioner from District 3. Bob 
James of Malaga, iS not a candidate 
for re-election.

Spurlin said he is ajking for the 
job on the basis of 15 years’ ex
perience in road and bridge con- 
slruction work and his experience 
with county farm problems.

Spurlin came to Carlsbad in 1943 
as general superintendent for Brad
ford & Smith, general road and 
bridge contractors. Prior to that he 
was a superintendent for the Texas 
Highway Department. He was rear
ed at Rule, Texas, where he was 
engaged in farming.

“ If elected,” Spurlin said, “ I in
tend to keep an eye on the county’s 
funds and try to work for the best 
interest of the people of Eddy 
County as a whole I will try to help 
run a sober, businesslike adminis
tration. I feel that with my back
ground and practical experience in 
road construction and highwav 
work, I should bo qualified to 
handle the commisioner’s job.”

This is Spurlin’s first race for 
a public office. He *s a member of 
the hoard of s'ewarJs n: the Cirls- 
bad First .Methodist Churrli .v’ d is 
1 r>-isf noMe "rand of the tarl bad 
Odd Fellows Lodge

$30.00
25.00
20.00
15.00
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15.00
15.00
10.00 

submit

Political 
A nnouucements
K.4TK.S:
CASH IN ADVANCE 
.State Offices 
District Offices 
County Offices 
'■enator and Kepresertatiaes 
Probate Judge 
Surveyor
Court) Commissioners 
Precinct Offices 

The fullowing candidates 
their announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
For Sheriff.

ED PRICE 
Carlsbad 

JESS FUNK 
Artesia

W L. (BILL) HIGH 
Carlsbad.

For County (JoramiMioner. Dist 2 
W T Doc, HAI.DE.M.W 

Artesia
Foi State Representative.

FRANK A ALFORD.
Carlsbad

For ( ounty I ’ommissioner District 3.
E O SPL’RLI.N,

Black River
For Cuui ty Comm.ssiorer District 1:

F R DICKSON.
Carlsbad.

V. M. Bass from Weed was in Hope 
Wednesday morning 

(Juite a few of the sheep men from 
the Hope community attended the 
wool sale at Roswell Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

RE.ME.MBER -.Merit Feeds get best 
re.̂ ults McCaw Hatchery. 13th and 
Grand. Artesia. 6-10-tf

The 1950 census of agriculture de 
pends on the cooperation of all farm 
ers Please get the census form you 
have received in the mail filled out 
and ready when the cen'^us taker 
comes He may be by your farm today 
to call for it.

FARMERS .’ XD RANCHERS- t heck 
with us and compare our liabil,'.' 
rate with any company on far.Tiei.i 
and ranchers private cars and pick 
ups. KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY. 
415*  ̂ West Mam Street, Artesia. 
New Mexico —Adv

. W i r j  From  // ope

You may not have notitced it. but 
the Penasco Valley News was 22 years 
old last week. That's a long time to 
serve a community Prospects for th* 
X Wi .IS wel las f r the town of Hope 
is vtr.v brishl. (t could be that withir. 
the next five years a person will see 
V ondei •'ul rh.inges in Hope and the 
1’ -nasco Valley and of course as the 
town and community grows the local 
newspaper will also expand and add

Bags and cartons of used clothing 
I mounted in New .Mexico school as 

,, , . , . 100.000 New .Mexico School Chil-
are collecting clothes for the old intensified their efforts to raise
clothes drive. We are learning to cut ioo_(xx) pounds of clothing by Friday 
letters in our art work. The 3rd grade afternoon for distribution by Save the 
pupils have made bird books which children Federation in Europe, on 
include original poems and stories. American Indian Reservation and in 
The *tth dnd 5th pupils sre isolstpd rursl sress of thp South
making books about horses. We have phas I Rose New Mexico chair- nianage. After all. no small town 
done some free hand drawing of flow-'^an Ninth National Children’s m
ers. Me have drawn some maps and clothing Crusade today urged New Patd_ up subscribers all in the same 
located oceans, continents, islands and Mexico residents to eo throueh their There is every reason to sus-
the equator on them. Georgia Lee See- clothing and prepare bundles ladies will do an excel-

I v e d  Z n " C b b v “ p\rkYrmoved soon. Bobby Parker is ill this ^̂ hich they cannot use and send the

, . , , . . r. riLW improvements.John Hardin made a trip to Ros _ ^
well Tuesday.

Mrs. Ethel .Altman and A la Belle 
Trimbie went to«Arte.sia .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardin and Cath
erine and Wilma and Mr;. .Marv Hard-

B.ABY CHICKS — Book your o'der 
now. McCaw Hatchery and Poultr;, 

Farm. Box 435, Artesia, N. M adv

week. bundles to school by their children

Bahe Ann McElroy 
Represents Hope

wit uwolw WHO .0 wit wuHwoi.t. To a news reported John E. Mdes
of the town’s Weekly newspaper and !?. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. said that his operation was ju.st what 
the ladies figure he wont’ be too hard "  ^ was needed to set him on his feet, in

.Mrs. Mary Hardin went to Dunken permanent good health. He has no in- 
.Mond.ay to spenu a lew days with Mr. tention of stepping out of the Demo- 
and Mrs. L. O. M.ller at the Bill Wt.»s cratic governor's race.
Ranch. ----------------------------

Sam and Lyle Hunter were in .' r- We hqvc buyers for ranches west into 
tesia Monday iif er sheep teed. Sacramento Mis. Also for sale

Supt. Ralph I.ta and S. C. Lovejoyj ranches in other sect) ms of state 
attended the budget meeting in Carls
bad Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson from

discover tor themselves that five- 
handed hr d'?e isn’t much of a game

or a neighbor’s child. All* types of ^ d *  olh^^ *'*'■* wiison irom
^‘’xas, spent the week end

arc needed Mr. Rose state. ,5 good as job as the men could have their son. Curtis Wilson and
The cjothing will be distributed family.

cessful as a man, for the simple reas
on that she doesn’t have a husband 
to help her!

and farms in the Pecos vallev. Don.s 
Re.al Estate. 314 Carper Bldg., Ar 
tesia, N. M Phone 79. .Adv

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cross and daugh-

You have to hand it to W T. Halde- 
man, our commissioner from this di'- 
:rict. on his ability to get thmgs do /

ter from Lake Arthur spent Sunday | He was up here about three wee., 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ago and said that if it was possible he 
Lea.

tliruugh Save the Children Federa 
Babe Ann McElroy, aged 13, daugh- lion, a private Child Service organiza- 

ter of Mr and Mrs. B. L. McElroy of tion and American member of the In-
Hope, represented the Hope school ternational Union for Child Welfare. _________  Lea. would get the state engineers to come
at the county spelling bee held at In addition to its clothing distribu- noii-cirvx wnnk' tvirnniivir) T E. Young and T. S. Young mad^ here and survey a route to eliminate
Carlsbad last week. She is in the 8th tion program and layette distribution.*”  PRF.SE.NT .̂MIH K UbumiNO.  ̂ jj.jp jĵ  jjpur, Texas, this week on the sharp curves on Highway 83 be 
grade and won the Hope spelling program, the federation operates a The .Artesia Chapter of the Order business. tween Hope and .Artesia Well, this
championship on the basis of spell- unique child adoptive sponsorship of the Eastern Star will again present i Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Cox made a > week the engineers accompanied by
downs. Her hobby is outdoor sports. | program and school adoptive sponsor-|the ‘‘Womanless Wedding” Saturday busine.ss trip to Malaga last Saturday. .Mr. Haldeman appearedxm the scene
Miss Geraldine Davis of Loving won I ship program. Under these programs 
first place. This spelling contest is an | an individual or organization that 
annual event sponsored by the Cur- adopts a child or school through spon- 
rent-Argus, of Carlsbad. i sorship agrees to correspond with the

child and its family or the school that
they adopt. The program fosters in 

I ternational goodwill as well as the 
: giving of material aid

Officials A fierce on 
Schotd Bndfiet

Representatives of the county, Ar- school children in the clothing drive 
tesia and Carlsbad boards educa- is the New Mexico Motor Carrier's 
tion attended Friday’s meeting in the Association who are donating free 
office of County Superintendent R. transportation for the clothing col- 
N. Thomas and the Hope board was lected.
represented by proxy. ; --------------------------------

One of the board members attend-1 “ Problems of Our Lady Diplomats” 
ing the meeting said it was “unprece- ’ ■ • • World diplomacy was considered 
dented” that all four boards were in strictly a man’s game, but women 
such complete agreement on the pro- have proven themselves naturally 
posed budget. The group reached ac- suit€*d to the subtle art of diplomacy, 
cord on the following individual Read colorful incident in the lives 
school system budgetsi  ̂ of these lady diplomats and learn how

Artesia $498,877; an increase of they proved their courage in times of 
about nine percent. 'great crisis. It’s in the American

Carlsbad—$975,668; an increase of Weekly, that great magazine distribut- 
about 18 per cent. ed with next Sunday’s Los Angeles

Hope—$32,337; an increase of about Examiner.
13 per cent.—Current-Argus. |--------------------------------
-------------------------------  I W. T. Haldeman commissioner from

Mr. and Mrs. Penn Trimble were this district was a business visitor in 
in Artesia Monday. , Hope Tuesday.,

evening, April 22. at 8:30 o’clock at 
the Artesia High School auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Madron and and it begins to look as if we arc go- 
children from Crosston. .Ariz., snent ing to get the hairpin turns on 83 

Adults 60c, High School 35c and chil-llast week with Mr and Mrs Bill Mad ironed ou.
dren 25c. —Adv. ron and family. ----------------------
--------------------------  1 Mrs. R W. Seeley, Barbara, Bobby If we could only get Burton K.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS Rex, Mrs. Bob Cole and Gordon God- Dwyer .state highway engineer, to 
ATTENTION dard attended the show at the Circle have bridge up on highwiv 66 loade •

„   ̂ Compare the following rates with B Drive-In theater in Artesia Sunday, up on truck and brought down t>
Cooperating with New Mexico’s your present policies or with any other i Dorane Teague and Phyllis Bu.'h^agle Draw it would help .a lot Mr

company. are spending this week end with Betty Dwyer promised us about six month
Trucks and Pickups; 25/50,000.00 Zane Teague in Portales and attend ago that he would have that bride 

P. L. and $5 000 P. D. only $35.60. ing the rodeo while there. brought down here Surely in a s \

^val in Roswell last Friday.
If you didn't see it the first time—

.50/100,000 P. L. and $5,000 P. D. only 
$35.96.

Automobiles-
25/50,000.00 P. L. and $5,000.00 It you 

Premium, $23.10. you can see the “ Womanle.ss Wedding’
50/100,000.00 P. L. and $5 000.00 P. Saturday evening at 8:30 at the Ar- 

D. Premium $23.68. tesia high school auditorium. —Adv.
For Dependable Insurance see the | The census bureau urgently re 
LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY, quests all farmers who have not yc‘

Booker Bldg. Artesia Phone 451-J been enumerated to fill out immed-

Alta Ruth Young participated in a month period he could find trucks ar-' 
piano solo of the tri-state music fes men enough to move bridge materia

Ingram Pickett says he will solve 
the Coogler murder case if clectr ' 
governor. Some people will make ai 
kind of a promise in order to g. t 
elected to office.

U. S. Representative John E M Ic 1 
—Adv. lately and have ready for the census i will stay in the race for the Dem 

taker the 1950 census of agriculture 1 cratic nomination for governor
Pot Bert, of the Advocate staff, ac- questionnaire which they received in:

companied by Jack Frost, were in the mail recently. Such cooperation j Six bars were raided at T. or C. last
Hope Wediyesday interviewing the will insure that the census will be Saturday night. About $8000 worth of 
mayor. They took back with them a completed on time. The farmer is re-' gambling equipment was destroyed
picture of the mayor and the members minded that he is not required to and about $689 in cash confiscated
of the town board which will appear answer all of the questions, but only Good work, if gamblingis prohibited 
in the Adweate soon. 1 those which apply to his own farm. in one place it should be in another.
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-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

U. S. Defense Setup Challenged; 
Progress Reported in ECA Field; 
Truman Signs Crop Increase Act

SCCURITY:

(K D IT t )* '!  NOTK! Wkra •plBlak* ar* a ia 'aaa** la Ikraa aalaaiaa. tk*> ar» tkaa* at 
WaaUra <N«ir»aak«r I'ataa a atari aaalrata aak aal aaaaiaarllT af tkla aaaakaatr.l

DEFENSE:
Charges Hurled

Charges that the government has 
been “ ragging its feet”  in organ
ising civil defense against an A- 
bomb attack and in telling Ameri
cans how to protect themselves 
have been hurled by four big-city 
ofMcials.

MAYOR Flmer E Robinson of 
5ian Francisco minced no words in 
assprtme that federal authorities 
have “ fumbled the ball”  of civilian 
defense He urged that a policy of 
toti'l defense be inaugurated imme
diately bv the federal government.

Federal plr=nner« have said that 
local officials wiV have to assume 
primary respons’b’litv for civitinn 
defense atomic warfare,
the government’s role being that 
-f coord i n n ’ or

THAT htt’®T have seemed an odd 
stand to tn':.' to ^f'Scials who have 
=v knowloige ot atomic bomb ef
fects or of the first steps to take 
toward ’'mt<-eti->n if such bom bines 
<|pcur Surely puh’ ic leaders were 
within the bonds of reason and logic 
when they demanded that the gov- 
emmert '■*'n*'n'’ l to them more in
form at ;o-' how to provide pro
tection fij’ .nnst atomic w arfare- 
information w'Mch only the federal 
gbvemment noa«es«es if anyone or 
.anv group d es possess it.The government's sttMude seemed 
a callous one and hard to reconcile 
W'fh all the scare tec*’ inoues prev
alent in connection wi’ h thr nossi- 
hility of another war in which the 
A-bomb or the H-bomb would be the most h"ig>'‘ ful weapons.

FOREIGN AID:
Some Progress

A-s the economic cooperation ad- 
mhiistratiryi storied it« third year 
of operations. Marshall plan coun- 
tfies were being urged to take two 
stens of paramount importance to 
make themselves independent of 

nordinary out.s'de aid bv the 
nme FCA ends in June of 1952

f^TThTTRIKS participating in »he 
Marshall plan were to he told that 
they should IntensiN’ efVrts to sell 
rnort* products to the ftnited States 
and other hard-currency areas. 
EFA D tinted to that as one means 
of dosing t*’e dolld- gan.

In th;it cf'^'pection, the agency 
cpntir'ied the 1'̂  S could assist by 
'oi;*i^-'nc inereasinglv llhpral im
port po1ie!'-s and commercial pol
icies en-erMllv so that trade har
rier' do pat prevent Fiironean 
cTintries fro»n increasing dollar 
eT-a'nr- 'n t-is country.

.AS to F.uronean economic unifi- 
r - > n  FCA sioted its heliet that 
tha . '■■or,* t'f an effective
Furop<an payments union Is of 
grf.a‘ imipor'ance. Flimination of 
pirhlic and private trade restric
tions a!.=o were said to he a con- 
trlhxTting factor to economic unifi
cation.

As a resu’t of increased produc
tion and financial and political 
stahiliratior, FCA said, commu
nism has be- n placed on the de
fensive in all participating coun
tries

HOGS:
No Props

For the first time within the past 
eight years, hogs were being bought 
and sold at maior US. markets 
without anv price supports—and 
dealers admitted it was difficult to 
note anv ^fference.

PRICKS were steady to 25 cents 
higher. What did that mean? Was 
it an indication that federal agri
cultural planners could have been 
wrong all these years’  If that were 
the case, there probably would be 
no admi.ssion of it.

In fact, one U S department of 
agriculture spokesman hailed th% 
eirgnt as a “ normal market”  It 
was “ just a matter of .supply and 
demaT^.”  he said, as if thk de
partment had been aware of and 
had considered that venerable law 
<?ver since the government went 
into the farming business.

F.ARMFRS and traders, however, 
held varying opinions as to what 
rpight happen when the markets 

» fli>ened for the first time since hog 
price .supports were allowed to die. 
^ m e  felt growers would become 
panickv and Rood the market with 
hogs But. as was reported, nothing 
happened.

Anti-support adherents, never
theless, could draw little consola
tion from the evident, for farm 
leaders had made It clear vigorous 
efforts would be made to restore 
hog price props

' H o t '  S h ir t

Defense Secretary Louis John 
son (right) talks “ cold war” 
in a “ hot" shirt as he and 
President Truman disruss de
fense strategy and anti-Com- 
munist activities at the “ little 
White House”  in Key West. 
Fla. Secretary Johnson’s shirt 
reeall.s the “ Solomon-in-all-his 
glory”  quotation, but even it 
was topped by one the Presi
dent frequently donned for 
pictures.

CROP BOOST:
A Compromise

In any manner likely to affect 
the farm vote—with the congres
sional elections not so many 
months away—President Truman 
showed an unwonted disposition to 
compromise, rather than come out 
fighting against anything he didn’t 
like, as he has done so frequently 
In the past.

THE PRESIDENT compromised 
on an agricultural bill raising ac
reage limitations on cotton and 
peanuts for 1950 and modifying 
price supports for Irish potatoes 
next year.

In signing the measure after 
long study, the President noted, 
according to the presidential press 
secretary, Charles G. Ross, that 
“ the g o ^  features outweighed the 
undesirable features.”  And with 
that profound utterance, the bill 
was signed into law.

The President acted after under
going hea\’v pressure from groups 
urging approval of veto of the 
joint resoluti'^n.

The section affecting potatoes 
knocks out price supports for po
tatoes in 1951 unless marketing 
quotas are then in effect. Addi- 

1 tional legislation would be needed, 
however, to nut such quotas into 
operation in 1951.

THE ME.ASURE as approved 
authorizes an increase of 1 5 mil
lion acres in cotton acreage this 
year and a 50 per cent increase in 
acreage of peanuts planted for oil 
production. The previous cotton al
lowance was 27 million acres.

It would permit peanut growers 
—principally in Texas and Ala
bama — 100.000 more acres and 
would permit excess peanuts to be 
grown for nil without penalties on 
certain conditions.

JAPAN:
Bible vs. Marx

Relieving that Christianity and 
the Bible are the dykes that are 
holding up the flood of communism 
in Japan, the American Bible So
ciety is beginning a campaign to 
send Bibles to Japan — Bibles 
printed in the Japanese language.

Already the society has dis
tributed a total of 2.789,956 Bibles 
among the Japanese, but it is felt ' 

 ̂ —and this sentiment is shared by 
j Gen. Douglas MacArthur, that isn’t 
' enough.
i GENERAL MacARTHUR i.sn’t 
I alone in that opinion. He has asked 
j for millions more. And Dr. Shiro 

Murata, an officer of the )lapan 
I Bible Society, said; “ The eyes of 
j Japan are fixed on two books. One 
j is Das Kapital by Karl Marx. The 
' other is the Holv Bible. Japan is at 
I the crossroads”
I To usher in its program of Bibles 

for the Japanese, the American 
■ Bible Society this month is spon- 
' soring a huge signature book of 
[ donors for the purpose of raising 
, funds with which to purchase and 

send the Bibles. Every person 
I who contributes one dollar or more 
j to the project will be asked to sign 
I the donor book.
j WHEN the campaign comes to I an end, probably this fall, the huge 
i book, bearing the signature of ev- 
[ ery donor, will be forwarded to I Japan where it will be displayed 
'  in the offices of the Japan Biblo j 
1 Society as a token of friendship 
j from the people of America to tha 
I people of Japan.

A Denial
U.S State Secretary Dean Ache-1 

son branded as falsehoods State
ments by Sen Joseph McCarthy' 
that Owen Lattimore—whom Me- j 
Carthy had called a Soviet ageni j 
—was the actual director of Ameri
can policy in the Far East An
swering questions at a press eon- ' 
ference, .Acheson added that:

1. Lattimore n e v e r  was em
ployed by the state department.

2. He (Acheson) isn’t sure he 
ever met Lattimore.

3 Lattimore's contacts with the! 
state department have been limit
ed to a few occasions. ,

4. .According to his information,' 
Lattimore never had a desk at the 
state department.

Lattimore. a Far Eastern expert 
and a professor at John Hopkins 
university, had reached London 
from Afghanistan, from whence he 
was returning to answer Me- > 
Carthy’s charges. In London. Lat
timore branded the McCarthy 
charges as “ unmitigated lies”  , 

McCarthy, meanwhile, was in a 
hospital after a four-hour senate 
sneech in w’hich he said he would 
produce a witness who would 
♦wear Lattimore was a member of 
the Communist party. He told the 
senate he had documents to prove 
that Lattimore was a Soviet agent 
who was getting Instructions from 
Moscow as long ago as 1936.

Lattimore was most important 
to McCarthy, for the senator had 
declared he would rest his entire 
case of Communist leanings in the 
state department on the outcome 
of his charges against Lattimore 

And. unless the senator could 
produce his witress and his docu- ■

 ̂ ments. the case boiled down to one 
of the senator’  ̂ word again.st that 

r^f .Acheson and LattirAore, with 
the public deciding as it pleased 
about w’ho was right. '

FLYING DISKS:
Novy Soys 'N o ' |

If there are, or were, any flying i 
saucers whirring through space, j 
the United States navy has nothing | 
to do with them and knows nothing | 
about them The air force said the 
same thing. I

THE SERVICES also denied that 1 
they are developing secret planes  ̂
guided missiles or anything else 
that could be mistaken for flying 
saucers.

These denials were issued aftei 
two published reports traced the 
saucers to navy and air force "se 
cret”  projects.

An air force spokeman declarer 
that “ the armed forces are not do 
ing anything that could be traced 
to being the basis of reports of fly 
ing saucers.”

He said the air forte position wa? 
the same as it was last Decembei 
when it announced—after Invest! 
gating 375 reports of flying sauceri 
— that they were “ misinterpreta 
tions of various conventional ob 
jects, a mild form of mass hysterii 
or hoaxes.”  In other words “ then 
ain’t no such thing" as a flyinj 
saucer.

A NAVY SPOKESMAN denief 
with equal vigor that the navy k 
developing super-speed planes tha 
have been spotted as “ saucers.”

Said he; “ The navy is not ex \ 
perimenting with, or doing researcl 
on, any type of plane or guidet 
missile that resembles in any waj 
a flying saucer.”  I

So, that should fee that. However i 
it would be difficult to convinci 
many Americans that there are n< 
flying saucers, and If a troublet : 
citizen, seeking, subconsciously oi 
not, a momentary relief from hu 
woes and burdens, thinks an objec 
In the sky is a flying saucer, n< ' 
particular harm has been done. Ii 
fact it may do him some good.I

B o y  o f  T h e  Y e a r

Proper Milk Cooling 
Necessary for Grade

Warm Milk Excellent 
For Bacteria Breeding
Milk must b^^ooled properly in 

order to be classed as Grade A. 
Unsatisfactory cooling can make 
good pasture, a healthy herd and 
observance of all health and man
agement rules look mighty sick.

To preserve quality, milk should 
be cooled to 50 degrees or lower 
soon after it is draw'n. Milk is 
cooled in one of three ways on the 
farm: by w'ater. Ice and mechan
ical refrigeration.

Electric milk coolers are thermo- 
staticaly controlled and use from 
25 to 30 IC\VH per month to cool 10

u i - L . ;  1

CLASSIFIED
d e p a r t m e n t

_______F A R.M S A N D  R A N C H E S
IMI*KUVKU (arma and ranthra In Yurna 

I CO tlZ.SO to S3I an acre. Foasaailon.
• r .  K. Hall, K 'W 'jr . < ala^_________

M lS t ’ F I.I .A .N K O l’ 8
ROLL nEVKI.OPI-:i>—̂ )vernl«ht Servlc*^ 
8 Hlfh Olot* PrlnU. all Sura 23c.1 printa aacli nrjgatlvo, add lOc.

REPRINTS. Sr raebr rox  ITI'DIOS nilllaia , M aalaaa

I'E R S O N .A I. ________
Ua Vaa Mara bam rlhiaf ta  S a jt  Than
put It In writing—jokca, human Intareat 
cxp«rirncea. facU , ttorlaa, anyUUnf. 
Thia notice paated to a penny poatcard 
will bring you (acta on wriung lor profit. 
Alao, thia notice and 83 will bring you tog 
Waya To Maka Money By Writing Iragu- 
larly gl.Soi plua a whole year's  aubacrin. 
tlon to the beat writrra' m agaitne. Auth
or A Journ.iliat. Mall at once to Aether 
A Jearnalltl. Dearj^r Itt, Tala._____

|•Ol;LTRY^<■|H <'KS Si F Q L 'IP .
Rere'a Haw Hr-Llat I hicka Boost P rofltl. 
Amaiing Ily-Lmra. first chirka bred like 
hybrid corn. Inriraar your profits by la y . 
ina more eggs et lower feed coat I Hy- 
Lmea generally lay 3 to 8 doien  m ore 
eggs per rear th.,n standard-bred (arm  
(locks, and require 3 pounds leas feed 
per doien eggs produced In recent test 
ai3 Hv-Line (arm (locks In It atates av
eraged 312 eggs per hen boused. Send 
for free Hv-Line Chick Catalog today! 

Paal C. Jamlesaa A Haas Hateheey, 
41.18 he. Itelaware. Faglewaad. C'ala.

K F .g l. F S T A T K — H I'S  l*ROJ|

GENERAL MERCHANDISE—
Buiinest i: « 90 000 In Montana.
Doinf approximutaly S3A6 000 yaarijr vol- 
uma. Priced ri^ht

K \ ^ llf IN tiFR
Hieaila t. Kansas W #t74

WOULD like to hear from  party im li 
business for  ̂ ilr Wrttp

K \s||FIM»KK
H'leatta S. K ansas.____________

_______ K S I A I K — _________________
•A.4MNI l.iits caaariljr chicken tialchtry 
•guipment with battery brooder. A bar* 
iC-iln M $2 AOKT t OM.l.NH SHKKT 
Mf TAL UOKKS. tta  W alnel. Pert 
t •ilins. C'sie

S K r .I i .y  P L A N T S , K T C .
Trebl ssed bar* 

KKKTHUtDg
i

Farmer seU timer to oper- 
ste sn extra sgitstor on s con
ventional milk cooler.

gallons of milk per day. Even they, 
however, might be improved.

One attempt to do this is illus
trated in the accompanying photo
graph. It shows a farmer setting 
a timer to operate an extra agita
tor on a conventional cooler. By 
means of this special equipment, 
he starts building up the ice bank 
in the (^ le r  the minute the milk 
cans are immersed. There is no 
waiting for the escaping heat from 
the milk to set the cooling mechan
ism in action.

l lE d l 'I L  K l t> Mia. 1 a i 
Irv HI.KHy.KT kMITH.
C O L O H .y llO .
b1KI..4Ml.l.NA K straw bsrry plsiais. 12.ao 
psr hundrtd; S20 00 p«r thouMPO. W« 
ship.

G rssbsrg . Bss t t l .  Derby. CMs.

WANTKII lO  BUY
t s f s  A Bsll V s«r F tsd l ls is .  Rhnch bacs 
^MiU B sfb—Kero dry li c itan . Wa alao 
buy holevB. Write for Piicas li shlpplM  
U is . Year round outiAt. Hlch prlcat. 
Arrsw B sc Cs.. Sdlh ^  W takaap S t . 
O rascr. Cala.

Planning for the Future? 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

Small Acreage Farmers 
Practice Conservation

Small-farm operators are begin
ning to change their belief that 
soil conservation is a luxury they 
can’t afford.

Thousands of small farms are 
now practicing all-out soil conser
vation with exciting results.

Back in the 1930’s, a farming 
magazine recalls, farmer.' were 
told to cut down on corn and small 
grain. The idea was to keep more 
of the land in grass and most of 
the rest in hay crops most of the 
time. .

After giving soil conservation a 
try, thousands of operators of 
small farms have now concluded, : 
the magazine finds, that one can 
raise more of everything. Some 
have doubled production in just a 
few years under soil conservation 
practices.

MINISTER GRATEFUL- 
OVERCOMES CONSTIPATION
*’I gm a retired minimter mnd very 
grgteful thgt eating ALL-BRAN 
overcomes my constipation. I shall 
boost this good break
fast food every chance 
I get.” E. H. Hsrmer,
726 Lincoln St., Sno
homish, Wash. Jutt 
on* of many untolio-̂  
ited It tier* from ALL- 
BRAS usrrt! If you 
need help for consti
pation due to lack of ____________
bulk, simply eat an ounce of crispy 
ALL-BRAN daily, drink plenty of 
waterl If not com^Uty satined after 
10 days, return empty carton to 
Kellogg's, Battle Creek, Mich..GET’ 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK I

f O ,

-  I

WNU d 16—50

Broilers Need Water

W “ ■ ■ XJIK* • f

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

As W 9  oldsr. siretw aod striio . o vs^ 
•smioD. sxcMsivs srooklog or siposurs M  
sold sorosUmM slows dows kidney fa o ^  
bos This  n s y  lend oisny folks to eom- 
plsla of oagfing bseksrbe, loss of pep sod 
sssrgy, besdsebes sod dissloess Gettlsg 
op sights or frequent psiMSfes msy reeult 
Iro n  minor btsdder Irritations due to sotd* 
dsmpnews or d ie u ry  Indiscretioos.

If your dtsromforts srs dus to tbess 
ssusM. don’t wftit. try Doso’a Pilts. s mild 
diuretic. Used surressfully by aiilioss (or 
#wsr kO yean W’hils tbess symptoms msy 
sftss stbrrwiis oceur. It's smmsing b o «  
many times Doss's give bsppy relief-^ 
help tbs 16 miiis of kidney tubee and fiitors 
flush sat evsato Get D osn’e PfUs todsyt

Doan’s Pills

David Rnsso, who was se
lected “ Boy of The Tear” of 
the Boys Clubs of America, 
holds the plaque awarded him 
and gets a kiss from his moth
er after arriving In Hollywood 
for a three-day tour of film and 
radio studios.

I Broilers need wdter to put on 
: weight. Laying hens need It to 

maintain satisfactory egg produc- i 
tion. And they need it all year ' 

; round—winter and summer.
In years past, poultry waterers 

required almost constant attention 
during the winter. Often the battle 

, against ice was fought with steam- 
i ing kettles of water.
I One method ,of overcoming this 

problem is presented In the ac
companying illustration. It shows 
the installation of a heat lamp 
over a common type of waterer. 
The warmth produced is sufficient 
to keep the water free of Ice as 
well as to prevent litter from be
coming wet around the waterer.

COMMUNITY
BOOSTER

Owf Kwm« ps-
psff n k«»» *4- 

9m
cswiHMHitfy Sup
port it »m4 K«lp 
"ssM" swf twww
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MUTT AND JEFF

N O T 
M ERE/ 

IT'S MUCH 
TOO HIGH!

By Bud Fither
J BESIDES, Th e r e 's  
A SIGN DOWN t h e r e

WHICH s e ^ ' r e e p  o p f  
THE Gf^ft.SS/L

mg began he found Olive. She made 
a second picture, “ Caged,”  (or 
Warner’s, then she and her hus
band, Leo Penn, headed east in 
their car He was one of the lead
ing men in “ Not Wanted.” Had a fine 
trip all the way. They are a delight
ful young couple, very much in 
love. And with their good kicks, 
talent and experience, they should 
go far in pictures.

Mrs. Gertrude Berg, author and 
star of the CBS "The Goldbergs," 
has received an offer from George 
Jessel for a featured role in a (orth- 
commg film, the fifth picture con
tract offered m recent months 
She's too busy to accept.

This does seem to be going a 
bit too far By unanimous consent 
of its city council and approval of 
its mayor. Hot Springs, New Mex
ico, has charged its name to Truth 
or Consequences, in honor of Ralph 
Edwards' NBC showl

JITTER
.JITTSR TOOK A »HOS OH TOP OP A CAP. OWMOSrA TNtAnriCAl.PBO(HICEa, and 
OAUSrO A lOT OP E«C/TtMBNr... , -
■ " —  I ^

HONOHKEVCAN' IHAfT.J c. IP \*i • J
MAirt A lAOHK tr ) I4f OeAHS A j y  
OvrOPMt/; / CODWO OOT-̂ ____

N M M - H O T  A  BAD 
I D E A - W E  CAN USE 
HIM IN'AXJR. OANCtr

N.-1
OUT MOW ^  
WIU. WE COAT 
MMSAorsnu

By Arthur Pointer
r AG ?

WYIDC AND WOOLY

< k , . y c Y r  ^ 4

By Bert Thomas

American produeers have 
been trying to sign British Kath
leen Ryan ever since she ap-* 
pearrd in “ Odd Man Out.”  Pro
ducer Robert Stillman has done 
it—one picture a year for seven 
years. Her first will be ('nited 
.•\rtists “ The Sound of Fury.”  
Knowing hr was associated 
with Stanley Kramer in making 
“ Champion" and “ Home of the 
Brave,”  she accepted the role 
without reading the script.

Elizabeth Taylor won all hearts 
one recent afternoon in New York. 
She was having several coats and 
suits fitted, and was practicaUy out 
on her feet from fatigue, but she 
willingly posed for photographs 
She was going out with her fiance 
that evening, was flying to Texas 
the next day, and her mother 
thought she ought to stay honte 
that night and rest. Elizabeth went 
out!

Howard Lesieur, director of ad
vertising and publicity for United 
Artists, has come up with some
thing new He has engaged two re
tired detectives, formerly of New 
York’s police department and homi
cide squad, to visit key cities and 
promote “  D. O A ”  ( “ Dead on 
Arrival,” ) story of a man who “ re
po rt.s his own murder”  Edmond 
O’Brien stars, Pamela Britton and 
Luther Adler co-star

George Stem, playmg “ Tippy”  
in Warner Bros. “ Barricade,”  has 
a lot of stern critics lying in wait 
for him In his off-screen moments 
he taught English and dramatics 
at Lafayette Junior high school In 
Los Angeles

"THE PRICE iS  A L IT T L E  HIGH-----
BUT OUR CARS ARE \0 0 % USED/*

• IF GREGORy WANTS TO /V̂ AK£ 
HE WHERE TO FIND

licnnis .Morgan recently re
ceived a postcard of the Bank 
of England, which bore this mes
sage—“ Meet me In front of here 
with the motors runniny.”  
Came from Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael O’Shea—she’s in Lon
don making “ Captain Horatio 
Homblower.”

Old-timers who remember Baby 
Marie Osborne may like to know 
that she was Betty Hutton’s stand- 
in in “ Let’s Dance." She begaq her 
career in 1914. at the age of three, 
retired seven years later after mak
ing 28 five-reelers and two come
dies

Jack Oakie, who hasn’t done a 
song number on the screen in sev
eral years, will warble a brace o4 
tunes, “ I Wish I Were Single Again”  
and "Hunters of Kentucky," in 
Columbia’s Paul Henreid Techni
color starrer, “ Last of the Boccn- 
neers ”
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MIRROR
Of Your
MIND

Disapproval Won't 
* *  *  'Reform' Hubby
By Lawrence Gould

Cnn a m-ife “reform”  her husband?
Ajuwcr: As a rule, not if she

|ocs about it on the basis of a con- 
icious or unconscious feeling that 
ihe's morally superior to him. For 
while superficially, some men 
want to feel that way about their 
wives, their self-esteem will final- 
y  rebel against the situation and 
xiay drive them to find consolation 
with a less demanding woman. The 
Kily sure way to “ reform”  any- 
sody IS to help him realize that 
le can get more satisfaction out 
rf your way of life than out of the 
me you disapprove of Making 
llm ashamed won't do this.

lack of mterest In people, even 
their parents, are disturbed by 
changed surroundings, and either 
do not talk or develop their own 
private language. The Qlness is 
not hereditary or due to physical 
defect, but seems caused by 
wholly unaffectionate parents.

Can a baby be “ psyrhotic” 
(Insane)?

Answer: Yes. though rarely Dr. 
Leo Kanner, noted Johns Hop
kins child psychiatrist, reports 
having studi^ more than fifty 
eases of a form of early achizo- 
phrenia which he named "infan
tile autism," and which "is ap
parent as early as the second half- 
year of Lfe '* Victims show a total

Do more old men than old 
women commit suicide?

.Answer: Yea, reports Dr. A. B. 
Stokes in the Canadian Medical 
Association Journal. While many 
characteristics of extreme age are 
common to both sexes, the suicide 
rate is "extraordinarily higher”  
among men than among women. 
One reason for this may well be 
that a woman usually gives up 
active life to gradually that the 
shock of having “ nothing to do" 
IS comparatively gentle T^e more 
suddenly one is deprived of *the 
sense of being useful, the stronger 
the feeling of frustration, and the 
rage this generates may lead to 
self-murder.

ON H 'S WAV r o  RONSE f O  T£ACH t h e  G 0S1»EL, PAUL W A S  
ARPES'rtO BV ROaoan  S O l O IER S A n d  CAR R 'ED  TH E H E  in  
CHAINS. iH S 't A P  O e  BEiNG a  A^rSf o r t u n e , t h i s  ACCIDENT

INSURAmCE o p  t h e  b e s t  K h D, fo r  i t  V EA n T - v.a ’- PAUL W OULD 
G ET TO RCVE SAPEL'f—  WHICH h E /viiGh T  n O T h AVE DO NE i f  THE 

JEWS W H O  Pj OTTED a g a in s t  Hi/V h a d  b e e n  ABlE t o  c a p t u r e  HI/V1.

KEEPING HEALTHY

Poliomyelitis Epidemics Are Costly
By Dr. James W. Borton

Al t h o u g h  t h e  e p id e m ic s  of
poliomyelitis (infantile paraly

sis) do not occur usually till to
ward the end rf August and during 
the months of September and Octo
ber, parents of small children 
dread the coming of these months 
as much as do residents of hurri
cane districts.

■When we think of the hundreds 
of thousands of dollars given by 
sympathetic men and women to 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, we may wonder 
where and how all this money is 
spent »Yet epidemics of polio are 
not dwreasing, though fortunately 
recent ones have not been so dam
aging as previous years.

When we see these many thou- 
sanda of dollars so carefully and 
yet 80 generously distributed to the 
various reliable research organiza
tions throughout the country, we 
fall to understand why so much 
money is spent every year with no 
apparent effect upon this disabling 
disease

Only physicians and medical re-

CluiM*SUU*r photo. W^shmetoa. O. C.
' s is t e r  ELIZABETH KENNY 

A m t r in  h »m «ri h t r  humsmUsrisn 
contributiom

search workers can really know 
something of t h e  tremenoous 
amount cf work on polio that is 
b e i n g  carried on everywhere 
throuehout the country This knowl
edge Is made known to them bv 
moan; of Pohomyelitia Current 
Literature, a periodic annotated 
list prepared by the library of the 
National Foundation for infantile 
Paralysis at the American Medi
cal association, Chicago.

''„r,prFiiv sneaking, "the crip
pling and disabling effects of 
poliomyelitis that occur In about SO 
per cent of the cases In an epidemic 
constitute a ‘cumulative’ effect 
upon a community”  These eases 
requira long periods of orthopedic 
care (straightening of limbs by ex
ercise and surgery) to enable the 
child to walk and play again. Thla 
takes years.

When you sea a youngster two 
or three years of age being wheeled 
about, and then a few yeara later 
see this child playine and running 
about like other children, the ex
pense does seem to be worth while.

SISTER KENNY AND GOV. YOITNGDAHL OF .MINNESOTA 
AmstrMisn m u n » f0ttd  at bug* civit lunthtom  m  MiHmtapolis 

A  A  A  A

A LIFE'S  W ORK

Nation Honors Elizabeth Kenny 
For Unstinting Battle on Polio

MINNEAPOLIS—Two-fold tribute, coming within a period oi 
two weeks from entirely different sources, has recently been be
stowed upon Sister Eliza^th Kenny, the Australia^ nurse whose con- 
ct>pt and treatment of infantile paralysis has spelled real hope for 
victims everywhere of this crippling disease.

Both honors are clearly indica
tive of the high place Sister Ken
ny has won for herself in the hearts 
of American mothers and fathers.
But even more, they herald in no 
oncectain tefma the marked prog
ress towards official acceptance 
of the great healing gift which she 
brought from her homeland and 
la now making available to every 
polio sufferer ‘ through the Sister 
Elizabeth Kenny Foundation.

The first honor came from 
the American people direct 
through a nationwide poll of 
public opinion (Gallup). In this 
snrvey she and Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt were selected as the 
two most admired women In 
any part of the world.
The second, of perhaps even 

greater significance, was the “ un
limited visa" bill passed by both 
houses of congress and signed by 
President, Truman, giving Sister 
Kenny the unprecedented privilege 
of leaving and re-entering the 
United States at wiU and w’ithout 
the usual passport or immigration 
papers

Broadcast Application 
The bill was described by one 

member of the house Judiciary 
committee as the broadest in its 
individual application of any im
migration measure ever passed by 
congress. Sister Kenny may now 
leave the United States to pursue 
elsewhere her never-ending fight 
against the Great Crippler, polio, 
and return as she chooses.

Passage of the bill was hailed by 
Marvin L. Kline of Minneapolis,
Minnesota, national executive di
rector of the Sister Elizabeth Ken
ny Foundation, as an “ unprecedent
ed manifestation of America's 
unity in the humanitarian cause of 
Sister Kenny’s work.”

“ Continued virtual elimina
tion of the crippling after-ef
fects of polio and availability 
of the famous Kenny treatment 
to polio sufferers everywhere is 
assured to an even greater de
gree by the official recognition 
of her work through this con
gressional act," Kline said.
Actually, Sister Kenny and her 

great efforts have already received 
recognition throughout the world, 
including even countries behind the 
Iron Curtain. Always desirous -of 
doing all within her power to give 
to others of her knowledge of the 
treatment of infantile paralysis, 
the Australian nurse has traveled 
hundreds of thousands of ffiiles 
from her native land and from 
America to foregin shores.

Her unflinching courage is re
sponsible for satisfactory recovery 
from the disease of thousands of 
victims in more than a segre of 
countries. Today, carrying on in 
her name and backing up the pio
neering in her field among medical 
doctors in many foreign lands, the 
Kenny Foundation . h a s  trained 
nearly 50 registered nurses and 
physical therapists to become full- 
fledged Kenny technicians.

A class of 23 is presently in train
ing on a scholarship basis, and cur
rent planning of Kenny Foundation 
officials is to make it possible for 
even larger classes to take up this 
humanitarian work in the future.
Additional scholarships are being 
given by the Kenny Foundation to 
those registering for a new class 
scheduled to start June 12, 195C.

Training Course
The Kenny Technician training 

course is of 30 months duration for 
qualified registered nurses and 18 
months for physical therapists. The 
cost of this, as well as all other 
phases of the Kenny Foundation’s 
operations, is financed through 
public contributions. The founda
tion has no other source of income 
than through this means.

Minneapolis, where the Ken- 
ay Foundation maintains Its 
national affices. Is the Inter
national training center for 
Kenny technicians. Other sen- 
tors where the Kenny Foonda-

a U l C K  a n d
TAST/MEAL

tion provides technician train
ing and treatment arc located 
in P r a g u e ,  Czecboslovakia; 
Brussels, B e l g i u m ;  Pontiac, 
Michigan; Buffalo, New Y r̂fc 
and Jersev City, New Jersey. 
Trained Kenny technicians are 

also located in Czechoslovakia. 
Belgium, England, Canada, Argen
tina and Australia.

Today, 10 years after her first 
arrival in the United States and 39 
years after she treated her first 
polio case in the Australian bush 
country. Sister Kenny is still push
ing vigorously and giving alert 
leadership to the work for human
ity which is so close to her heart.

And so it is understandable why 
a grateful America should accord 
Sister Kenny the honor of selecting 
her as one of the two most admired 
w'omen of the world—and why the 
congress of this great nation 
should salute her for unselfish ef
forts by voting her such signal 
honors.

Minneapolis, where Sister Kenny 
first demonstrated her concept and 
treatment of polio in the United 
States and the hub from which 
knowledge of the Kenny treatment 
has spi^ad to all parts of the world, 
recently paid fitting tribute to the 
Australian nurse at a big civic 
luncheon.

Praised for Efforts
Business* professional, civic and 

labor leaders of the city and state 
lauded her for her humanitarian 
contributions to the people of the 
world. Principal speaker w a s  
Luther Youngdahl, governor of the 
state, who presented her with a 
scroll commending her efforts and 
signed by himself; the mayors of 
Minneapolis and St. Paul; Donald 
C. Dayton, president of the Kenny 
Foundation; Marvin L. Kline, exe
cutive director, and Dr. E J. 
Huenekens, national medical direc
tor of the Kenny Foundation.

Since the opening of Eliza
beth Kenny Iqptitute in Minne
apolis, which alone has re
stored thousands of polio suf
ferers to normal living and 
which is open to victims of this 
disease regardless of race, 
creed or ability to pay as long 
as bed space is available. 
Sister Kenny has been awarded 
many other honors.
Among them are the Gold Key 

physical medicine from theof
American Congress of Physical 
Theraphy: the Bronze Plaque for 
humanitarian service from the 
Minnesota Public Health Associa
tion in cooperation with the Min
nesota Federation of Women’i 
Clubs; the Silver Plaque from the 
Variety Clubs of America and the 
Parents’ Magazine medal for serv
ice to children.

She has received the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Science. Uni
versity of Rochester; Doctor ol 
Humane Lettcra, New York unlver- 
aity; Master of Arts, Rutgers uni
versity and has been made an hon
orary member of the American 
Nurses' Association.

V a n  ( a m p 5
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JUDNEY BEA«

OMQAA Mil Ad̂

Von Cowtp's 
New Ortoons Stylm 
Red Kidney Beans

Van Camp’s...Van (.lamp's 
only . . . puts up this dr- 
lirioua diah—rkoice red 
kidney lirans in a sauce 
that is "old-world" in 
flavor; not too awret nor 
loo apk-y, but just right. 
You’ll say tbry're differ
ent . . .  the best ever. 
Ready to—

B R I M M S

PLASTI-LINER
usT n

t u  iTsirt

One application

M A K ES  FALSE TEETH FIT
for the life of your plates
If fou f pUiet are loofc aod Blip ot bun. rebt 
tbero for lotianc, pcrmADcot cotnfon wicn toft 
BcuniDt PlaMt-Lioer smpt tcripo* upp«r
or lower plate but «1 it mold* perfecUv. kinrdfmt ref fu mmd lemtert Eveo oa ofa
rubber platea, Bnmmt HLtti-Lioer give* g ood  
retultt frooa lii oiootha to a fear or looker. 
Eodf forever iDest .od  bother of tentporary 
applkatiootchat laat a fe «  houra or dart. Stop#
aoyfhina. _. .   
aandt ot people all over tlM couotrr aow gel
Jippinp, rockiog olaicB aoi' a >re guoit. Flat 
aoyfhing. Talk freely. Enioy the com fon cboo-
with Brimint Plasci-Lioer 
l«iy te t t ’̂ t  et Tt^htee Nba Teeth Eemsefiefitlf 
Tafteleta, odorlesa, barmlr»i to you and roar 
plaiet. Can be removed as per directioaa I'»er« 
•ay: "New /  tmm eel eeyMief ** Afaery herd 
mMrsmte* $1.2) for liner for one plaie;$2.25 
ror both plates At your dmg ttore

RID YOUR HOME o f
INSECTS
Prats the buttoa and the 
handy dispenser ejects 
a clo ud of aerosol fog  
which kills flies, mosqui
toes, roaches, ants, bed 
bugs, moths and silver 
fish Leaves no unpleas
ant odor and it harm
less to humans and pets 
when used as directed. 
Sold at drug, hardware 
end farm supply stores. 

TOBACCO BY-PRODUCTS t  CHEMICAL 
COBPORATION • RICHMOND. VIRGINIA

AbroRÔ
[ h s e c T
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A prodUal ton ot northwest Missouri, 

Homer Croy drove along a country 
road am id the scenes o f his youth As 
he tees fam iliar sights, he atsiK-lates 
them wlib the Kenned>s—Newi, the 
kindest man he’d ever known; Mrs. 
Kennedy; their daughters. Ida and 
L ucy; their son, Harlan, hit boyhood 
pal. He rem em bers going home from 
the university to attend hit mother’ s 
funeral and sitting again In the Ken
nedy sitting room , scene of the hap* 
pleat times in his life. He remem bers 
saying gmKtby to his father on ths 
platform  of the little wiKiden depot he- 
lorr his train pulled out. Then he 
thought of the revolutionary changes 
the a c t  of specialisation had brought.

~ -  ̂ '' 
C H A P T K K  X V I I l

We spoke again of the One-Hurse 
Farmer days. I had cut many of the 
piei-es out and had them in a shoe 
box in the closet of my room at 
home, he was pleased, for even he 
himself hadn't done that. He would 
lay, "Are you doin’ any mure writ
ing now?” I was, I was always peck
ing away at something 1 had sold 
a short story to The lilack Cat for 
forty dollars and told him about it. 
He was immensely impressed. So 
was 1.

1 seem to be a long time arriving 
at what I wanted to put into this 
chapter; and that is about Ida, for 
1 have neglected her these la.̂ t few 
chapters. Rut there is much to tell; 
and 1 don't want these recollections 
to run on till any possible reader is 
weary of the whole business. So 
much to tell about any family, or 
person, you know well and—I hope 
—understandingly.

Ida still had many beaus; buggies 
still stood in front of the house; the 
new hitch rack was gnawed. But, as 
so often happens, the pretty and 
popular girl wasn’t the first to 
marry

Some said Lucy would be married 
before her older sister was; and that, 
in our eyes, reflected on Ida. And 
now Harlan was intent upon girls; 
he might even marry first, people 
said. That indeed would be a joke.

One of the young men living in 
our neighborhood was Clarence Dun
can He had been born in the coun
try and had always lived on a farm. 
He had always known Ida and had 
‘Tone” with her from time to time; 
but mostly it was between times. 
That IS, when she didn’t have some
one more romantic than Clarence 
was. He was the faithful, the de
pendable type. And a good farmer. 
That was the important thing.

One morning at breakfast Ida said. 
“X^larence asked me to have him.” 

There was a surprised, breathless 
silence. “ What did you tell him?” 
asked Newt, his heart beating fa.st.

“ I told him I would think about 
i f

Newt sfKike guardedly, lor it 
wouldn't do to urge her too openly. 
"■Well. Clarence is a likely young 
man ”

A few days later she said. “ I told 
him I would."

Peace and contentment came; it 
was as if the whole family had been 
under a strain; now it was over
Kennedys PrefMire
For Ida s K eddinfi 

And now began preparations for 
the most exciting event that had ever 
taken place in the Kennedy home. 
The house had to be cleaned and the 
yard had to be fixed up. Every mem
ber of the family was busy, except 
Grandpa—who had once been the 
busiest and most important person 
on the farm. He followed the others 
around, hoping someone Would ask 
him to help. But no one did. Finally 
he would start slowly to the L. He 
had a hickory chair in front of the 
door into which he would lower him
self. He would drop tne last few 
inches, emitting a grunt. Then cross 
his old gnarled, misshapen hands in 
his lap In a few moments he would 
be nodding.

Nearly all our weddings were on 
Sunday; and so was Ida’s—in the 
white house with the yellow trim 
and the .ightning-rod weather vane. 
But now there is something new—a 
’’wedding bower.” An arbor built out 
in front of the house and leading to 
it like a covered bridge. The arbor 
is laced with plants and flowers. It 
was only occasionally that a farmer 
ever made such elaborate prepara
tions; the city people did, but for the 
most part, bowers were a little too 
grand for farmers. Newt, however, 
had made this and there it was in all 
iti loveliness. The drive lot is filled 
with rigs; horses are tied every
where. Anton Delinsky comes up in 
a jaunty spring wagon and the chil
dren hop out. Anton still has an 
accent but the children 4iaven’t.

Anton goes over and sits on a 
bench near Grandpa. They are great 
friends. Many times Anton has gone 
to the L to listen to the old gentle
man talk covered-wagon talk and 
Jay  ̂ on the trail—so different from 
lh« world Anton knew.

Ida IS hidden awav as If the had

the plague. But the other members 
of the family are there, each in un
easy clothes. Newt has a new pair of 
Congres.s shoes; vici kid.

The men, for the most part, stay 
outside; the women go inside, for 
this is really women’s business. Men 
are just about worthless today. But 
the preacher is inside the house, flut
tering among the ladies. He has a 
tall white collar, a little, black, lon^- 
stringed bow tie and round celluloid 
cuffs.

There has never been a musical 
instrument in the Kennedy home; 
but there is today. An Elstey organ 
has been brought from one of the 
neighbor’s and there it is, on the 
porch, half smothered with flowers. 
In front of it is a round stool with a 
padded cloth seat. A child creeps to
ward It and gives the stool a whirl; 
round and round it goes, getting too 
short. The young lady who is going 
to play, goes out and rotates the 
stool back to its proper position, 
smiling, meanwhile.

Down the road, the last to arrive, 
IS the groom, in the spring wagon 
with his parents, dressed up and 
scared half to death. Newt and Mrs.

Clarence goes around to toe kitch
en and creeps in as if he were a 
tramp trying to steal a pie.
Kennedy hurry out to meet them 
and there is an immense amount of 
whispering and glancing toward the 
house. At last, all this is solved. 
Clarence goes around to the kitchen 
and creeps in as if he were a tramp 
trying to steal a pie.

Clarence’s father stays outside 
with the men; Clarence’s mother goes 
in with the women. As she passes 
among them she murmurs in a low 
polite voice, ”Bc so kind as to ex
cuse me, please.” Ida is marrying 
into the right kind of family.

Grandpa leaves the men and goes 
in the house with the women. Tired 
out from so much excitement and 
from so much waiting, he takes a 
seat in a corner and looks at the 
people with his misty blue eyes. So 
many strangers.

There has been much tiptoeing and 
whispering and nodding and point
ing. Suddenly the organ begins to 
thunder; Lora Taylor’s hands fly up 
and down the keys; the porch 
shakes; the stool teeters Then out 
of the house comes the preacher, the 
prayer book clasped to his chest; but 
he is not smiling now. No indeed.

He takes his place in the bower 
and stares straight ahead. The ladies 
creak across the porch and down the 
steps; their husbands edge forward 
and join them in the bower. One 
fool still has his hat on; his wife 
nudges him and he yanks it off. 
Grandpa comes slowly out, inches 
down the steps and takes his pla.-e in 
the bower; he puts one hand on the 
trelliswork. Coin’ to take quite a bit 
of standing.
Ida Makes a 
Beautiful Bride

As suddenly as the music had 
started, it stops. There is a breath
less, dramatic silence. . . . Then be
gins the slow measured, impressive 
“O Promise Me” and out from one 
door on the porch Ida comes with 
a lovely white veil over her face. 
Never, nevei in the world hais a girl 
looked so beautiful; at least, it seems 
that way. She moves slowly, gaz
ing straight ahead. There is a stir
ring from the direction of the kitchen 
—a slight shoving—and out another 
door comes Clarence looking as if 
lightning had struck behind him. He 
has a white geranium in his button
hole and in his brown hands are 
cream-colored kid gloves. He also 
gazes straight ahead, just as the 
preacher instructed him to do. God! 
what if he should pitch down the

C R O Y  V

•
steps? He swallows; his Adam’s 
apple bobs up and down. That is all 
there is to show that he is going 
through the most trying—the most 
fearsome—moment of his life.

He and Ida join, like two rivers 
flowing together and making^ one. 
They creak down the steps and, in a 
moment, are before the preacher 
who begins to read from his hymn- 
book in a deep, impressive voice. 
The organ throbs softly; a horse 
whinnies; a woodpecker turns loose 
on the eaves. The preacher reads 
on end on . . .  no one knows what 
he is ^ y in g  and no one cares, but 
there is a great deal about Love 
. . . and Be of Great Faith . . . 
and Cherish Through All Time and 
Eternity . . . and Sickness and 
Death. In the midst of it, Clarence 
begins trying to push the ring 
through the split glove and over 
Ida’s brown Anger. Then suddenly 
the preacher says, "Do you, Ida 
. . .?” and Ida says out Arm and 
strong, “ I do.” and the preacher 
”Do you, Clarence . . .7” and Clar
ence squeaks, “ I do.”

And now the organ begins to 
thunder, ’’Blessed Be the Tie That 
Binds.”

The preacher waits; Ida nudges 
Clarence significantly and Clarence 
gives her a peck.

The wedding is over.
Immediately and instantly there is 

an uproar . . .  at least it seems that 
way, so busy is everybody talking 
and laughing. Mr. Willhoyte lumbers 
forward and says humorously, "Do I 
ge^to kiss the bride?”

”No sir, you don’t!” says Clarence, 
and everybody laughs.

Now "refreshments”—cakes and 
cookies and cider. The bower buzzes 
with jokes and laughter; every de
tail that has happened is talked 
over.

Lizzie Delinsky—a nice-looking 
girl, now comes up to Ida and says 
ecstatically, "You are so lovely.”

Ida smiles. "You’ll be, too.” Lizzie 
blushes.

Mr. Duncan—Clarence’s father— 
pulls out his Noble Stag. “Clarence, 
I expect you’d better be thinkin* 
about the train. You, too, Ida,” he 
adds embarrassedly.

Lucy, who admires Ida tremen
dously, seems to realize that Ida is 
going to leave her forever, and 
hovers near as if to delay the part
ing as long as possible.

But not Harlan. No, sir. No mush 
for him. “Go on. Sis; glad to get nd 
of you."

The House Has .Verer 
Seemed So Empty

Everybody goes out to see Clar
ence and Ida get in the spring 
wagon. Mr. Duncan is to drive them 
to town; then the two are to take 
the train for Estes Park. The young
er children have been peeking out 
from behind the house and now 
come racing with old shoes and be
gin hastily to tie them on. No rice. 
For that’s food.

Mr. Duncan again looked at his 
Noble Stag. "I expect you better 
get in, Clarence.”

And now that the very moment 
has come, Mrs. Kennedy kisses Ida 
frantically and begins to cry. Newt 
kisses her, too; and so does Lucy.

In a moment Clarence and Ida are 
in the back seat. Mr. Duncan picks 
up the lines. The spring wagon 
moves off. The shoes bob and sway.

The people g5 back to the house 
and now they talk about what a 
lovely wedding it heis been. And 
what a good farmer Clarence will 
be. “ I know Ida will be awfully 
happy,” says Mrs. Willhoyte.

’Tears come to Mrs. Kennedy’s 
eyes; she wipes at the tears softly. 
“I hope so.”

Mr. Willhoyte glances at the sun. 
"I expect we’d better go. Choring 
time.”

Anton Delinsky puts his arm 
around Lizzie and looks at her sadly. 
The day is coming. . . .

At last they Are all gone; po teams 
in the drive lot now*

“I suppose I had just as well take 
do^n the bower,” says Newt.

Mrs. Kennedy nods, choked. He 
and Harlan set about the job. Nails 
squeak; hammers thud. Grandpa sits 
watching the dismantling.

Meantime, Grandpa was getting 
older. “All 1 do js  putter,” he said 
bitterly—Grandpa Kennedy who had 
once worked with such fierce energy. 
He still loved his feather bed; in
deed, it seemed to have become even 
more precious. Times had changed; 
farmers were no longer sleeping in 
feathers in winter and on straw in 
summer, but on mattresses. Grand
pa, however, would have nothing to 
do with mattresses.' They were back 
killers.

He still had a foolish pride that 
no one but himself could sun hit 
feather bed. Sometimes he felt that 
if he couldn’t sun it, that’d be the 
end of him. He’s be clear wore out 
then. Nothing left but Cain’a.

<TO OF. rOM TTNIIFni

KATHLCEH NORRIS

Need of Success
Comfortable Dress Is 

Cool and Flattering

I^ IM I CATES is a Philadelphia 
 ̂  ̂ woman who represents a large 

class, and a very unhappy class. 
She ia afraid she Iŝ  losing her 
mind.

Our hospitals just now unfortu
nately are full of women in similar 
situations, and all doctors count 
these cases by the dozen. .Nothing 
ia really the matter with Mimi, 
but she has managed to work her
self into a state when she trembles 
and perspires for no apparent 
cause, can’t eat, can't sleep, cries 
constantly, hates solitude, hates 
company, and generally causing 
her husband, her children, her 
mother and everyone else who 
loves her alternate states of Im
patience and despair 

The secret of all this is that 
I Mimi la bored with her job. She 
I may not know it, but that explains 
! it all. She’s tired of dust and dishes 
I and budgeting and watching the 
I market, and the dentist and ,4he 
I bridge club and her winter hat and 

half-melted snow and everything 
else When a woman loves her job, 
she is well When she hates it, she 
sometimes goes into these phycho- 
pathic disorders Mimi is headed 
for the mental hospital She will 
not be happy there. She will be 
doing there some of the jobs she 
might be doing peacefully at home,

, only instead of household duties 
they call them occupational thera
py-

Need for Success 
Under Mimi’s discontent, that 

raging restlessness that sweeps 
her off her feet at mtervals, mak
ing everyday home life utterly in
sufferable, is a half-recognized 
feveriah need for success; the sort 

, of success with which magazines 
' and newspapers arc full. Travel,
' excitement, mink coats, fame,
' money, these are being displayed

. bsin soliliutt, company

I to Mimi all day long. Wherever 
I she turns she sees the complacent 
pictures of other women, not much 

; younger and not any smarter than 
she is. women floating in a very 
sea of adulation and luxury.I The women of past generations 

I didn’t worry about these things be- 
I cause, for one thing, there were no 
radios, movids, illustrated maga- 

I zines, to keep them perpetually 
: tortured by contrast. And for 
another thing housekeeping, home- 

, m a k i n'^, mothering, wifehood, 
were all jobs of much more im- 

I portance and repute. Successful 
I professional w o m e n ,  Rachel, 
i  George Eliot, Bernhardt, were re
garded with an admiration that 
had no envy in it. The highest 
profession was that of the wife; 
and incidentally she had a lot more 
to do.

Now much could be said and has 
been said, of the deceptive appear
ance of flashing successes in Holly
wood, on the stage, or in the spot
light of sensational marriages and 
divorces. But saying it ortly makes 
fame-thirsty obscure young wom
en angry They’ ll take the fame 
and the money, thanks, and take 
chances on later di.sillusionment, 
and being forgotten

Forget Yourself
So 1 omit such moraliiations 

here. I only say to women like 
Mimi—make your present job a 
success first. Forget yourself. 
Plunge with absolute passion into 
the business of creating an ideal 
home, to which a happy man and 
eager children can’t wait to return 
after the day. You can do it.

Then think out the line in which 
you would like to express yourself, 
the sort of «work you know you 
could do. Get ready for it, and 
Just as sure as you do, you’ll find 
It. Perhaps it’s writing children’s 
stories. You’ve always known you | 
could, but after a few tries, you've  ̂
■topped. Perhaps it’s doing pastel 
portraits, or acting in radRi plays, 
or designing tresses, making po
litical s p e e c h e s .  Or possibly 
there’s a good future for you In 
aomewhat humbler lines.

Women have won all the good 
things women love—money, travel, 
fame—because they saw some lit
tle gap in the familiar domestic 
setup, and filled it with some very 
special bread, or apron, or jam, or 
method of helping children study 
or the patenting of a sweateit

Cool, Flattering
^ E A T  and pretty and the easiest 

kind of sewing is this cool, 
comfortable dress. A narrow belt 
ties softly in front, the scoopad 
neckline is especially flattering

Pattern No IttS ta a aew-rtta 
ratad p<ittern In aiiaa . . . .
40 and 42 SUa 14. 4 ^  yards

a sew-rtta paHp-
la. 14. 16 iI 7 ] 9 .

yards o f 35-tncn

Tha Sprint and sum m tr FASHION la a 
com pleta nattem  magazlna— iPa filled 
with fabric news, aaay to maka atYlea. 
decoratin t ttpa—free pattern prlnteo In- 
side tha book. 36 canta.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN REFT. 
6M ftaaU W«lla t i .. C blcafa  \  111 
Enclose 36 centa Ui caina fa? aack 

pattern dasired.
Pattam  Ho 8Ua.

Orrfor Y ou r Chick*  
From BOOTE’S Nowl

Send four chick orders ia to noote’s 
right *w*ir Choose jfour omn deliv
ery dates! Started pu!lets 2 to 8 weeks 
o l d . . .  2 -week livability guarantee. 
Choice of breeds. U. S. Approved, 
Pullorum-Controllcd. Fast truck de
livery on grouped orders io  Dakotas, 
Iowa, W is., Minn., Nebr. DavKild 
chicks also available W rite for com
plete list o f prices and hatching dates.

HATCHERIES, loc
fsrtkiiftM. liHtsitt

- H O T  
HASHES?
Are you to ln g  througb the fuurUonal 
“ m id d le -a g e ”  p e r io d  p e cu lia r  0> 
women (38-S2 yearalT Doea this m a n  
you suffer from  hot flashes, feel m  
nervous, hlgh-atning. tired? Then 
try Lydia B Ptnkham'a VegetabM 
Com pound to relieve such symptotnel 
Regular use ot P lnkham 't Com pound 
helps build up resistance against this 
annoying m iddle-age distress'

^ LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S ^Vi£Sl^

N e v e r  b e fo r e  s o e b  s  baU -eeB tn ry  
o f  p r o g r e s s

1900-1950
The Miracle of America

Juat think how few  com forts and con- 
yanlencea the averace Am erican h«d 
a  1900--com pared  with how many Mi 
bna today.
Frye labor and frae m anafem ent eo> 
operated to produce thla m lracN.
M ore pow er—better nMicrunea—new 
akllla— theae have kept our produd^ 
Uon per man hour riainc year after 
year.
And the beneftta have oeen Wiared M 
higher living standards.
Our ayttem tan't pe 
Riven a better life 
than any other ever 
■Mre. It can be

v e r b  logeiherl
Tk« Belter We Predace, 

IVc Better We Lira
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Hardcastle Upholstering Co.
t«7i W. Main, Back of )Miite Auto Store

Complete Line of

Upholstery, Slip Cover
and Drapery Fabrics

Free Pick-up and Delivery 
to and from Hope and all points east of CloudcroftFree Estimate Phone 479WArtesia, New MexicoPeoples State Bank

%We Invite Your Checking Account
Capital &  Surplus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0

\rte**ia. \e%* Mexico

PITTSBURGH 

^ ^ P R O O F  

HOUSE PAINT

Stays Whiter,

Coal smoke o r  industrial 
fumes will not darken 
or d iK olor h.
It's sclf<lean- 
inn, too

$5.20 per gallon
Artesia Paint & Glass Co.

H22 S. lf«t, \rtebia

$50.00 Trade In.
For Your Old Range

On a 1950 Roper Range
See These New Ranges Today

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Artesia N. Mexico Carlsbad

Crew Is Taking 1930 Census In Morlh Eddy County
This is tbe crew responsibie for the taking 

of the 1950 decennial census ir North Eddv 
County, now in progress, under the direction of 
Mrs. Cliarlotte Hardin of Hope, crew leader, 
left to right: William H. Stagner. Artesia; Mrs.

F. R. McKinstry. Loco Hills; Mrs. Ned Martin. 
Artesia; .Mrs. Leroy Cranford, Artesia; Mrs. 
James B. Thigpen, Cottonwood; Mrs. Harry B. 
Gilmore, Artesia; Mrs. Ray Williams. Artesia: 
Mrs Hardin; Mrs. II. C. Allen, Artesic and Mrs. 
J. H. .McClendon, .\rtesia. (Photo by Gablel.

T, Stovall Elected 
District Chairman

T. M Cramer, Carlsbad, president 
of the Eastern New .Mexico Area coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America, announced 
this week the appointment of Travis 
Stovall of .\rtesia. as district chair
man of the Gateway District of Boy 
Scouts. The district includes Artesia, 
1.0CO Hills. Cottonwood. Atoka, Hope,

“ IF INTERESTEDin a home or business in the Pecos Velley see“ Friend”  or “ Wally”315 W. Quay Ave. Artesia
(iuil <iav or rveiiing

106.">

Weed, Mayhill and Sacramento.
I Stovall has a fine record in Scout- 
jing over a period of many years. In 

Port Sumner he was skipper of the 
famous Sea Scout Ship S8S Fort Sum
ner, a Sea Scout group. He has also 
served as cubmaster and Scoutmaster. 
Since coming to Artesia he has 
served as district commissioner.

Stovau succeeas Bert Muncy. Jr., 
who asked to be relieved in order to 
carry on other duties. Cramer in com
menting said the council was very re
luctant to relieve Mr. Muncy and only 
did so on assurance that the work 

, would be carried on.

j “ I am interested in Scouting,”  Sto- 
val said, "because of its effectiveness 
in supplementing the home, the church 
and the school. The boys in our com
munity need scouting. This district 
leads the council in many ways and 

J it is our desire to keep it at the top. 
though other district are now push 
ing us hard."

Today's quotation: "It is a good 
and safe rule to sojourn in every place 
as if you meant to spend your life 
there, never omitting an opportunity 
of doing a kindness or speaking a true 

j word or making a friend ”—Ruskin.

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMEKCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFOKMATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

SALE of
N w Spring

DRESSESReg. value $9.90
$6.00

Pick from some of the 
prettiest cicpe dresses you’ll 
find anywhere. All reduced 
for this special spring dress 
sal . Sizes 12 to 14 and
II to 15. '

Hens Not Properly Fed 
Won't Lay Many Eggs

‘ ‘Where does the feed go?" That 
is the question most poultrymen 
ask, says Kermit Schlamb, North 
Dakota assiatant poultry husband
man. It it a recogniz^ fact, he 
points out. that_unless.a hen ij fed

properly sne wm eaf, but won't lay 
many eggs.

He stated that "a flock of 100 
five-pound hens requires about* 125 
pounds of well-balanced feed per 
week just to keep in good shape

A verse for today: “Not rendering, 
evil for evil, or railing for railing; 
but contrawtse blessing.—I Pet 3:9.

Be Sure Be Safe Be Thrifty
------FEED-NUTRENA

Cecil A . Smith
1 Mile West on 

Hope Highway

Something New in Ariesia...Goldstein’s Book, Stationery & Gift Store
Books for all ager, both fiction and non-fiction; Babv anil 
Wedding Books-Biblcs-Cook l>ooks-Gifts and Greeting Caids 
for all occasions.
Whe n you are in Artesia come in and browse around. If w- 
do not have what you want we will endeavor to place a special 
order for you.Goldstein’s Book & Stationary Store

Corner Roselawn and Quay. Artesia Phone 1018
Across from the First National Bank
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Nation Going Soft
Lesson for April 23, 1950 >

D r. FerrmaD

w FTER the fraternity dance one 
^  of the “ brothers”  shot another, 
for no good reason. Well, there was 
a reason of a sort. The killer was 
drunk, on liquor the fraternity had 
bought and served 
him. H i s excuse, 
when arrested, was 
that when he was 
“ tight”  he was trig
ger-happy . . . .  A 
prominent m o t i o n  
picture s t a r  di
vorces her husband 
for c r u e l t y .  It 
comes out at the 
trial that he was 
mean anyhow, and that all his 
meannesses got worse when he was 
drunk. One wonders; Did she know 
him eery weU before she married.

Every day the papers carry re
ports of cars that “ went out of con
trol" with M r̂ious or fatal results. 
Careful reading of the story too 
often brings out the fact that the 
boys had been visiting a night-.spot 
or two before the crash. Survivors 
will tell the police they couldn't 
have been drunk, they had only had 
a few beers. Well, you don’t have to 
be drunk to let a car get out from 
your control.

• • •

Gets Monotonous,
Doesn’t It?
R  SEX CRIME is committed by a 
^  middle-aged man who sheds 
tears over it afterward and can 
hardly remember anything about it. 
“ 1 never would have dene it if I had 
been sober,”  he says . . .  A girl is 
found murdered in a men’s room
ing-house, a nice girl too.

Nobody was drunk—they had 
only been taking a few drinks 
. . .  A 27-year-old woman was 
shot and killed during an argu
ment srith her sister-in-law. The 
shooting, it was claimed, was 
accidental. They had been hav
ing some friendly beers in a 
near-by tavern “ for a couple of 
hours’* before the shooting.
After they got home, there was 

an argument. One woman got her 
husband’s revolver out to scare the 
other woman, and the first thing 
she knew, she was being arrested 
for murder. Her husband told the 
police that when sober his wife was 
“ deathly scared”  of guns.

The Truth .About Liquor

WELL . . . this could be strung 
out to the length of several col

umns, without h a l f  trying. The 
above items are not from some 

' chamber of horrors conducted by 
the W.C.T.U., not from a sermon by 
some Anti-Saloon league preacher, 
but gathered from newspaper items 
from a few days’ papers in a city 
which certainly is not prejudiced 
against liquor.

The truth about liquor can 
never be learned from the ad
vertising pages, it can be better 
learned from the news columns. 
Better yet, if .vou want to know 
the truth about it, ask the law
yers, doctors and ministers you 
know. Ask the lawyers if their 
business would be brisker or 
slower if liquor were not in ex
istence.
Ask the doctors whether steady 

drinkers have stronger or weaker 
resistance to disease. Ask the min
isters if they know of any troubles 
in their congregations due to liquor. 
(And if even church people have 
troubles with It, what about people 
with no religion?)

• • •

Drink and Doom

r: IS NOT TRUE that if liquor 
were totally abolished from the 
earth, all the troubles of mankind 

would vanish. Man has too much 
meanness in him. sober scoun
drel is one of the worst. <

Remember that in Amos’ time 
there was no whisky, no bran
dy, no distilled liquors, only 
“ mild’ ’ stuff like wine. Every 
denunciation of drink in the 
Bible Is directed against what 
would now be called light wine 
and beers.
One thing is as certain now as it 

was in Amos’ time; A nation that 
insists on having its liquor is not 
the nation God will Insist on saving 
when its day of doom arrives.

tCopyrlght by Uw InUrnaUonal Council at Rcuslouo EdueaUon oo  ^ h a l f  ol 40 
Protaatant denomlnaUoos. Rolaaaoe as 
W m i Paatoraa.)

Catalogued
I An efficiency expert stalked up 
I to two clerks in a Government 
, office in Washington. “ What do

Leftover Ham and Eggs 
Make Interesting Dish 
For Supper, Luncheon
Y O U ’LL BE GLAD to have ham 
* leftover from your Easter din

ner as w e l l  as 
those hard-cooked 
eggs from the tra- 

^ditional E a s t e r  
]egg hunt. B o t h  
-,can help m a k e  

' <!*<^^'^y^your menus in- 
''^<v/C/I^teresting If y o u  

few glam- 
touches to

You can serve juicy pink slices 
of ham in sandwiches or with salad 
as long as you can slice them, but 
when you get down to the smaller 
pieces, then you may be looking for 
such recipes as call for diced or 
ground ham.

*llam a la King in Toast Cups 
(Serves fi)

3 tablesiMMins butter
1 tablespoon diced onioa 

teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper

4 tablespoons Hour 
2Vi cups milk

1 cup diced, cooked cglery
2 cups jnlienned cooked ham
4 sliced hard-cooked eggs

Vi teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce

Melt butter, add onion and cook 
until tender over low heat, while 
stirring. Add seasonings and flour, 
blend. Add milk and cook until thick
ened, stirring constantly. Add celg 
ery, ham, sliced eggs and Wor
cestershire sauce, reserving a few 
egg slices to garnish top. Heat and 
serve in hot toast cups.

Toast Cups 
• thin slices bread 
3 tablespoons melted butter 
Remove crusts from bread slices. 

Brush both sides of each slice with 
melted butter. Press into six, three- 
inch muffin pans with two points 
each side. Bake in a moderately 
hot oven (37S*) for 12 minutes un
til lightly browned.

Smoked Ham-Pinespple Patties 
(Serves 6)

3 cups ground leftover ham 
Vi cup dry bread crumbs 
Vi teaspoon ground cloves 
Vi teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon brown sugar
2 eggs
6 slices canned pineapple 
Combine meat, crumbs, season

ings. sugar, and well beaten eggs. 
Mix thoroughly. Form into six flat 
patties. Arrange pineapple slices 
in a shallow baking pan. Place a 
patty on each ring. Bake in a hot 
oven (325*) about 25 minutes or 
until browued.

Ribbon Egg Salad 
(S e rve s 6)

: 12 hard-cooked eggs
' French dressing
I 2 tablespoons unflavored gela- 
I tin
i  Vi cup cold water

Vi cup boiling water 
IVi cups salad dressing

2 teaspoons minced onion
3 tablespoons lemon juice

Vi teaspoon salt
I Vi cup chopped parsley

Separate yolks and whites. Force 
the yolks through a sieve and moist
en with French dressing. Press the 

, yolks firmly onto bottom of greased 
mold. Chop the whites. Soften gela- 

I tin in cold water and dissolve in 
I boiling water. Cool. When sirupy 
I in consistency, add salad dress- 
i ing, onion, lemon juice and salt.I Pour about half of this mixture 
I over yolks and chill until firm. Add I chopped parsley and egg whites to 

remaining gelatin mixture and pour 1 into mold. Chill until firm.

Tops in Fashion

Cream sauce, strips of ham 
and hard-cooked eggs served in 
toast cups make such a tasty 
and delicious dish when served 
tai this way, you’d never guest 
leftovers were being used.

Add other ingredients to both 
ham and eggs to enhance their 
flavor and extend these pro
tein foods when preparing them 
into luncheon or supper dishes.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
Hot Tomato Juice 

*Ham a la King in Toast Cups 
Carrot Strips and Green Beans 
Pear Salad Beverage

« Chocolate Pudding 
•Recipe Given

Eggs Stuffed with Crab Meat 
(Makes 12 stuffed eggs)

6 hard-cooked eggs 
1 teaspoon dry mustard ‘

Vi teaspoon salt 
1 cup flaked crab meat
1 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons chopped greet 

pepper
*4 cup mayonnaise 

Paprika
Cut eggs into halves orosawiac. 

Remove yolks, mash and mix with 
remaining ingredients. Fill whites, 
sprinkle with paprika.

Baked Hawaiian Hath 
(Serves S)

3 tablespoons batter, melted 
3 cups diced leftover eooked

smoked ham
3 caps diced cooked sweet po

tatoes
Vi cup finely chopped onion 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
Vi cup pineapple Juice 
3 slices pineapple, cut In half 

Vi cup brown sugar 
2 tablespoons butter 

Combine three tablespoons melt
ed butter, ham, potatoes, onion.

seasonings a n d  
pineapple j u i c e ;  
mix lightly. Bake 
In greased eight- 
inch square bak
ing dish in moder
ate oven (350*) 
30 minutes. Remove 

from oven; top with halved pine
apple slices; sprinkle with brown 
sugar; dot with two tablespoons but
ter. Broil until pineapple is lightly 
browned,^ about seven minutes. 

Baked Tomatoes and 
Hard-Cooked Eggs 

(Serves 6)
2 medium tomatoes, peeled 
6 slices bread 
6 hard-cooked eggs, sliced
2 cups Cheese Sauce 

12 strips cooked bacon
P arsley

Cut each tomato into three slices 
crosswise. Toast bread lightly. Ar

range sliced egg 
on each slice of 
toast, cover with 
a slice of tomato 
and bake in mod
erate oven (350*) 
15 minutes. Pour 
hot cheese sauce 
over tomato and 
return to oven to 
heat until sauce be
gins to bubble. Re
move from oven, 

garnish each service with two bacon 
strips and parsley.

•Pineapple Nut Cake 
(Serves 6—8)

Vi cup butter 
1 eup sugar
3 egg yolks
1 cup crushed, canned pine

apple
Vi cap nutmeats, chopped 
14 graham crackers, crumbled 
Vi cup pineapple Juice 
Vi cop heavy cream, whipped 
Cream together butter and sugar. 

Add egg yolks and continue cream
ing until well blended. Add pine
apple and nutmeats. Arrange al
ternate layers of crumbs and pine
apple mixture in loaf pan, leaving 
crumbs as top and bottom layers 
Moisten with Juice. Set in refrig
erator for 12 hours. Serve in slices 
with whipped cream.

you do here?”  he asked one. The 
clerk, fed up with red tape, buck
passing, forms, office politics and, 
a b o v e  all, efficiency experts, 
growled; “ I don’ t do a thing!”

The interrogator nodded, made 
a note, then turned to the other 
clerk. “ And you, what’s your Job 
here?”

The second man, following his 
fellow worker's lead, replied. “ I 
don't do a thing either”

The efficiency expert’s face lit 
up. “ Hmmmmm," he said know
ingly, “ duplication!”

At Last!

•rEXTL’RE-contrast and the spi- 
^ der-web design are the fashion; 
this doily has both! Easy crochet 
in fine or heavy cotton.

I
I You can match a _____  __  _  ____
I buffet and tabic doliica with Pattern T37 
L Crochet directlona. Send SO centa in com . 
I your name, addreaa and nattem  numbor

lunch act to your

Sewlac Circle N tedlecrafl Debt. 
P . O. Bern S140. C h lrafc ao. Ill er 
P. O. Bax ICt. Old C'keleea SUUea. 

New Terk II. N. V.
Enclose SO cents for pattern.

N o...........................

Namo ...................... ..........................
Address ......................................................

The big business man had died 
and gone to—well, not to Heaven. 
Hardly had he settled down for a 

I nice, long smoke when a hearty 
hand slapped him on the back. 
Into his ear boomed the voice of a 
persistent salesman who had fre
quently hounded him on earth. 
“ WeU, Mr. Smith,”  chortled the 
salesman, “ I'm here for the ap
pointment.”

“ What appointment?”
“ Don't you remember? Every 

time I entered your office on earth 
you told me you would see me 
here.”

WHEN SLEEP WONT 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
Try This Delicious 

Chewing-Gum Laxative
• W bea y M  rwll uad rasa all s ip M -fa d l
bM dachy and Just awful bacbuw  you naad 
a la x a U e « -d o  t h is . . .

Cbew m M -a-au N T -deU clous chewtaa- 
gum lasatlee. T b a a ctta oa frss if-a -H iw W  
sfwclsl msdlclDc " t r r o m s "  tbs a to ron * . 
That la. It doesn 't set wbUs In t&s sto »  
scb . but only wbsn tsrtnsr a loos  »  tRB 
lowar dIsesUTs ir s c t ...w b s r s  you was* Ik 
to set. You fssl One again quickly I 

A nd se ta n titta  say c b s w tn g  oaskas 
m oi-a -H iirr 'a  Una m edlelas mora aXso- 
M ee-~ r— dlaa " It ao It flows genUy latB 
tha system .Oat rasM-a-itarT at any I H a  
drug eountar-SSe. 30e or only . . . .

W KiN-A-NUNT ^' MMowt omwBC-cuii tASAfiw v4tHHEARir
fades ftifc fwwef 

ofcornl
■  Grand breakfast main diahl 
Here’s the “ power”  o f  com .
Tastes powerfully goodt 
Criflp, sweet, freeh! Yuur 
bargain in goodness—
Kellogg’s C om  Flakee.

SESTIMOTHER KNOWS ̂

f  IS IT HARD FOR YOU T O ^  
CUT DOWN SMOKING?

Then change to SANOg 
the safer cigarette withrne sorer ugareue  vriin t

B E 8 E S BN I C O T I N E
Not o  SafceNfwfa— Not Wsdicaleif f

Sano’ s scientific process cuts n ico 
tine concent to  half that u f ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful b lend ing 
makes every puff a pleasure.
P L E M IN O -H A I.L TO B A C X X JO O .. IN O „  a  t  •AwtratrtcMOfnnjnnmnntuautfpfpuJaT tratd$
ASK rout Docrot AKOUT SAMO OGAKiTTn

JOUSTRemember'.. .  mumms you mi m 
cmus-mis is mminvAL uhbir m Lawi
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LANDSUN THEATER
81 N - M O N - T l  ES—

Donald O'Connor Charles Coburn
“ Yes Sir, That’s My Baby’ ’

OCOTILLO THEATER
SrN .M O .N -Tl'ES

Dan Dailey Anne Baxter
“ A Ticket to tomahawk”

Circle ‘‘B” Drive-In TheaterOne Mile West on Hope Highway
SUN-MON-TUES

Brian Dunlevy Robert Preston

"W AKE ISLAND
\(lmiH»>ioii------l.>r, 3.»r, tor 1

Penasco Vttlley Meivs
I and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
h'ai 3, 1879

Advertising Rates 39c per col ind

Subscriptions $2.90 per yeai

Norge Refrigerators 
Automatic Washing Machines 
Cook Stoves

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO.
20.T-20.) Main, \rtee«ia

Begin the new year right by 
having those pictures taken 
Today.

Leone’ s Studio .\rte$ia

E . B .  B U L L O C K  &  S O N S
K K K I )

FEKIIS
On the ('orner .‘t6 Vear.n .\rteHia, New Mexico

When in Artesia
Sloji and 8lio|> at the fiiierit firiiji* store 
in ^e^v Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwidles SfTved also.

IRBY Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
DUAI^AHI).C()HBI^ HAKDWAHK CO. 
Appliances Housewares - Farm Siijiplies 

DuPtJxNT F A I M
Phone 103 .327 ^  . Main .\rteHia, N. Mei.

I W. E ROOD, Publisher

T/r.s*. R, A . Thitmas 
Seeks Rt^Eleetwn

I Mrs. H. N. Thomas, deputy county 
superintendent of schools, announced 

I she will be a candidate for election 
I to the office of county superintendent 
of schools subject to the Democratic 

! primary on June 6. ^
I Mrs. Thomas was county superin
tendent of schools for four years from 
1943 to 1946, inclusive, during which 
time the schools of Eddy County ex
perienced their most rapid develop
ment under the stimulus of the newly 
formed Eddy County School Adminis
tration Council which Mrs. Thomas 
was instrumental in organizing.

It was during this period that the 
county organization was instrumental 
in thiadoption of a county-wide salary 
schedule which improved the pay
ments to teachers upon the basis of 
higher qualifications and teaching ex
perience.

The county-wide organization has 
taken the lead in movements toward 
providing uniform textbooks, improv
ed conditions for teachers, better in- 
service training programs for teach
ers and cooperation between the four 
administrative units in operation the 
county educational program as a unit 
rather than as tour dutinct systems.

During this same per.ud Mrs. Thom
as was instrumci^al in establishing 
the Ead/ County School Bus Drivers 
Association as one of the most effic
iently operated organizations of its 
kind in the state.

Whereas only 5 per cent of Eddy 
County teachers hel ddegrees during 
the first Thomas administration, only 
13 per cent of the rural teachers now 
have no degree and oL those who have 
degrees four have Master's degrees.

In addition to a modern program of 
instruction in the rural schools which 
include manual training, home eco
nomics, music and art in the five dif
ferent schools of the county organi
zation. the building condition has like
wise been improved by the addition of 
additional classrooms and a gymnas
ium at Utis; an additional clas.sroom 
wing at I.oving and more recently a 
complete new modernistic wing and 
a gymnasium at Atoka and with three 
new classrooms and remodeling of 
other buildings at the Cottonwood 
school, making Eddy County rural 
schools as well housed as any in the 
state

Mrs Thomas is a member of the 
Delta Kappa Gamma, the Woman's 
Club of Carlsbad, the Business and 
Professional Women's Club, the Al- 
trusa Club, the American Legion Aux
iliary and head of the Junior Red 
Cress, county chairman of the Wo
men’s Division of th^ National Foun
dation of Infantile Paralysis in addi
tion to her professional affiliations 
as an officer in the South Eastern New 
Mexico Education Associatin, the Ed
dy County School Administration 
Council and recently a member of the 
State Board of Education and a mem
ber of the State Executive Committee 
of the Midcentury White House Con
ference for Children and Youth.

Men^s Levis
Copper Rivited 
$3.45

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W . Main, Artesia

We have heard via “ grapevine” that 
the town board of Hope, now com
posed of women and not being con
tent to just “sit and spit" are going 
to invite Art Linkletter to come to 
Hope with his program “ People Are 
Funny" with the idea in mind to I 
change the name of Hope to "Peo
ple Are Funny Hope.”

YOUR EYLS
ARE IMPORTANT

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.

»iien ■ HH— ■ HM-■ ■ H aiBank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital ljt2(M),(MM» Siirpliin

\ O il will find t‘Hnit*r
with yuur arruunt in theFirst National BankArtesia, «k>h— Moa— •• New Mexico.

iiaaaaaaa
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a

i
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:n— Hlf  ' mi Mll« »MOH HH-ij. (!l|BilIlP5tNallfmal iBank of Rd sIucH 1
Roswell, iNew Mexieo

Mrm!»#‘r — lh*powit |nw|ir:«n<'r ('orp.
II ^ e - r v i n u  > o i i  I \  ♦‘ v* M i ‘ \ i m

^  t t— t i l l "  " I t >Hli UM< J1
Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workir.cn

HART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W
F. L. WILSON

Purina Feeds and Raliv Chicks 
Slierwiii-Vt illiains Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico


